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fUE MOST PRECIOUS

TEXT IN THE BIBLE

How Differently It Reads From

What We Once Supposed I

Says Pastor Russell,
I

Unintentionally We Rend Errors Into
Our Bibles Our Eyes Were Dimmed
by "Dark A(jes" Smoke The Fog
Lifts God's Qlory Begins to Appear.
The Bible Shines Its Truth Is the
Balm of Qllead Poor Discouraged
Humanity Needs Just Such a God.
Shortly Ha Will Wipe Away All

Tears. I

Pasadena, Cal.
Juno 15. Pastor
Itusscll Bpokc hero

Bar As fA jHj
this afternoon and
evening. Ills even
lug sermon we re-

port His text was.
"God so loved the
world that IIo
gave Ills only be-

gotten Sou, that
whosoever bcllev
cth In Him should

IPASIOR. RUSSELL not perish, but
have everlasting

life," (John 3:10.) Ho said:
This text by some has been styled

"tlifl most precious text In tho Itlble."
To tread It is to be 'tilled with tho
thought of the bin which has marred
God's fair creation. Then comes tho
reviving announcement of mercy,
through the Son of God. our Savior,
through a work which He alone could
accomplish for us a raco of sinners
condemned to death.

Forcefully the Pastor pointed out
that onco Christian people, even Mule
students, misunderstood this text, and
read It as though It said that God so
loved the world us to keep them from
perishing, in order that tho elect few
might look over the battlements of
Heaven nnd sec the non-e!6- t writhing
in torture unable to perish forced to
live, that by tbclr sufferings they
might entertain tho moro fortunate,
who were guaranteed bliss to the full.

What right did wo ever have, said
the Pastor, thus to put Into the mouth
of our Savior, as our creeds have done,
words which lie never uttered words
which are very untrue indeed, a blas-
phemy against our Maker!

Light 8hines Through the Fog.
We are not faulting our forefathers,

aid the Pastor. Hnd we been In their
places, we would, have been aa con-

fused as tbey, and we might have In-

dulged in heretic-burnin- etc. And
bad they lived In our wonderful day
of great light, knowledge, education.
Bibles, etc., doubtless they would have
bad as noble ideas as ourselves

Jhp proprieties of Christian
ffJld Divine conduct and Love and
Justice. The Bible tells us that Satan
and bis fallen angels. are responsible
for those terrible "doctrines of ,"

which htre given thinking peo-

ple such horror and driven so many
away from God Into unbelief.

Let us rejoice in the light of this
better Day. Let us become Bible stu-

dents In the highest sense of the term.
Never before hnB there been such an
opportunity for knowing the real teach-
ing of God's Book. We have Bibles,
concordances, helps, nnd general edu-

cation which permits us to study these.
Our forefathers labored against lack
of education, time, Bibles nnd good ar-

tificial light' Surely the wonders of
our day Indicate that the New Day is
upon us, that the sunlight of Messiah's
Kingdom will soon break forth through
every cloud!

What tht Word "Perish" Means.

When we think of It. the word "per
ish" contains not tho remotest sugges-

tion of Ore or torture. In our igno-

rance wo read that meaning Into this
and similar texts. Look critically at
our text It corroborates tho account
In Genesis 3, as explained by St Paul
In Jtomans 5:12-1- By one man's

sin entered the world, nnd
death as a result of sin, and so death
passed upon all men, because all are
slnners-- by heredity.

This death penalty has been carrying
our race to tho tomb for six thousand

'years. "o Scriptural declaration Is

that oj would Imve perished
would) no future existence
any a Je brute had It not

been 1 Apnsslon, "The great
Lore e loved us while wo

were ' Epheslans 2:4, C.

Oth ' tell us tbnt the
deatbj )a a Ransom-price- , or
price orresplding to the penalty
upon Adam and his race. By provid-

ing an equivalent price for the y

against Adam, God can be Just In
releasing us from the death penalty.

All Saved From Perishing.
The simple proposition of the Bible

Is that as Adam nnd all of bis race
legally perished, so they have all been
legally redeemed from that perished
condition-Jes- us' death being the Sat
isfaction-price- . Because of this re-

demption the Bible assures us there la

to be a resurrection of the dead, both
of the Just and of the unjust

The Bible further assures us that the'
resurrection of mnnklnd must wait un-

til the completion of the Church of
Christ Then the Second Coming of
CUHst will be in order, that Ee may,

exalt His Church with Himself as the
reigning Power, the Spiritual Seed of
Abraham; which God has promised
shall be exalted to glory for the very
pujpose of blessing all the families of
the earth the son-ele- Is the glori-

ous Messianic Klsgdem

The Hand Tells the Truth.
Tho great Creator made our souls

when Ho ninilo tho unhorse. That
Indestructible self nover dies. Wo nre
nil a lmrt of tho wholo great selicnio.

I Wo havo lived always, In many forms
in many bodies, on many planets.
Look In your Ulblo and you will find
references to tho subject of reincar-
nation and palmistry, which Indicate
an understanding of those truths, and
ought to awaken respect In tho Chris-
tian mind for these topics.

All tho old books of sacred lore,
all tho Bibles, speak of palmistry.
Koincarnatlon as a fact, bcllovlng it
to bo a fact, it gives mo renewed
reverence for tho Creator to see how
Ho hus placed a history of past In-

carnations In the left hand, and how-H-

has Indicated by tho right, oven
in an Infant, tho probable tendene)
of a joung life In this plane of ex-

istence. Dut as wc grow nnd develop
y, c''aeo tho llnca of this right

,hnnd. Tho left does not change.' The
left is, as wc might say, tho ledger
of past lhcs, and the right is the
ledger wc are now keeping. It records
with unerring certainty your mental,
moral, physical growth or degenera-

tion. You can train your eyes, your
voice, your manner, jour lips to hide
and conceal facts. You cannot train
your hand. It will tell the truth.
Just as tho little necdlo of tho ba-

rometer Is telling the changes of
temperature second by second, so
your mind la telling its thoughts in
jour hand. Mind makes character.
Character makes destiny. National
Magazine.

Drives Off a Terror.
Tho chief executioner of death In

winter and spring months Is pneu
monia. Its advance agents are colds
and grip. In any attack by one of
these maladies no time should be lost
In taking tho best medlclno obtain
able to drhe It off. Countless thous-

ands have found this to be Dr. King's
New Discovery. "Jly husband believes
It has kept him from having pneu-

monia thrco or four times," writes
.Mrs. George W. Place, Itawsonvllle,
Vt, "and for coughs, colds and croup
we havo never found its equal." Guar
anteed for all bronchial affections.
Price 50 cts. and $100. Trial bottle
free at 11 druglsts.

Want One Thing, Vote for Another.
The distress of Louisiana In. this

matter of sugar ought to be an ob
ject lesson to any community whose
Industries are dependent on Protec-
tion for their existence, it was re
peatedly declared by Democrats dur-

ing the campaign that they had no
Intention of enacting Tariff legisla-

tion that would "destroy any legiti
mate Industry." Now they tako the
position that only those Industries
arc "legitimate" that do not require
Protection. Citizens who believe in
Protection, but who vote the Demo-

cratic ticket, are playing directly Into
tho hands of their Industrial enemy.

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

Could Shout for Joy.
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart," wrote C. B.
Rader, of Lewlsburg, W. Va., "for
the wonderful double benefit I got
from Electric Bitters, in curing mo

of both a severe case of stomach
trouble and of rheumatism, from
which I had boen an almost helpless
sufferer for ten .years. It suited my
case as though made Just for me."
For dyspepsia, indigestion, Juandlce,
and to rid tho system of kldnoy
poisons that cause rheumatism, Elec-

tric Bitters havo no. equal. Try
them. Every bottlo Is guarantcod to
satisfy. Only 50 cents at all druggists.

Finds Cure- - for Epilepsy
After Years of Suffering

"My daushtcr was afflicted with
epllcptlo fits for three years, the attacks
coming every few weeks. We employed

several doctors but they did her no
good. About a
year ago wo
hoard of Dr.
Miles' Nenlne,
nnd It certainly

has proved a
blessing to our
little girl. She Is

now apparently
cured and Is en-

joying the best
of health. It Is
over a year since
she has had a
fit We cannot
speak too highly

of Dr. Miles' Nervine."
MRS. FRANK ANDERSON.

Comlrey, Minn.

Thousands of children in the
United States who are suffering
from attacks of epilepsy are a
burden and sorrow to their parents,
who would give anything to restore
health to the sufferers.

Dr. MOW Notum
is one of the best remedies known
for this affliction. It has proven
beneficial in thousands of cases
and those who have used it have
the greatest faith, in St. It is not
a "cure-aH- ," but a reliable remedy
for nervous diseases. You need
net hesitate to give it a trial

SeW y aH Druaslets. If the ftt
settle falls to tones your atesfty la
returnee.
MILKS HUICM. BO, Hfchsrt, la.

(kTTIyf'
wkLiJ:..,:' :li,i,,:.itSf.

METHODS OF MARKING SHEEP

Identification Brands-No- In Use Un-

satisfactory Account of Injury
Done to Wool.

The means prevailing at the pres-
ent tlmo for tho marking of sheep for
the purposo of Identification Is un-

satisfactory for tho reason that the
coal tar or pitch solution which Is
made uso of has a serious effect on
the wool not only where the mark has
been made on tho hair, but all that
which Is being put through tho cleans-
ing process at that time. Such wool
brings a decreased price. Tho Na-

tional Society of Agriculture of
Prance has been Investigating the
matter and tho report of those ap-

pointed to do the work contains the
following: It has been proposed to
uso anallne colors, but this Is even
worse, slnco the colors do not merely
oil tho fleece, but actually dye It.

Other means aro not lacking, notably
hat of tattooing the car of the sheep.

Also, n small metallic plate can bo
fastened In tho car, as is done with
African sheep to prove that they have
been "clavcllzed," 1. e., inoculated
with the special serum which combats
their dangerous and contagious erup-
tive malady, rot or scab. Tho Syn-dic-

Chamber of Commerce and In-

dustry advises the employment of a
color composed of Unseed oil, essence
of turpentine and Prussian blue or
similar color. It recommends mark-
ing on nose, forehead or nape of neck.

TO ARRANGE A CATTLE POKE

Obstacle In Throat of Animal May Be
Forced Into Stomach by Use

of Rubber Hose.

When cattle or horses choke take a
h rubber hose about

Ave feet long, and with this you can
force the obstacle down In the stom-

ach without hurting the beast.
I give a cut of a stanchion poke to

put on unruly cattle, says a writer in
the Rural New Yorker. Similar In
style to the stable stanchion. Take a

h piece of three-quarte- r scant-
ling: bore two holes six inches apart

Hi
i i

i 1 )
Cattle Poke,

and one In front to put a pin one foot
long. The upright standards are 3Va

feet long, size about lxltf inch,
or round poles to extend above upper
crossplece about a foot The stand-
ards are driven in the block below,
the upper piece Is bolted on and
spread according to thickness of neck.

Making Cob Charcoal.
One of the cheapest and best rel-

ishes for hogs of all ages and sizes Is

cob and bone charcoal. Some dry day
rake together all the cobs, no matter
how dirty. Dig a Bhallow pit, start
a Are with some shavings, and grad-

ually bury It with cobs without smoth-
ering It Put In the old bones that
have been lying around.

Let tho pile smolder until all the
cobs are charred through, but above
all things don't let the cobB burn so
aa to crumble. Throw on a bushel of
oats the last thing, and when charred
pour on water. Salt down and scatter
to cool. This Is a relish that will
make a little pig hit daddy.

Exercise the Brood Mare. .
Moderate exercise Is essential to

the brood mare while carrying her
foal. Work which Is free from special
risk of accident Is quite compatible
with the well-doin- g of the mare and
foetua. Though some mares work up
to within a few hours of foaling and
do well, It Is advisable that work
should be gentle and not continued be
yond the tenth month,. On removal
of the brood mare from work It la

highly Important that she should have
the opportunity of exercise up to the
time of her foaling.

Generous Feed for lew.
The Incessant and continuous drain

on a brood sow, when suckling a large
Utter of pigs, Is such a drain on her
system that it creates an appetlto that
will require generous feeding for the
good of the sow, pigs and the man
that contemplates getting quick re-

turns from them.

heep Industry.
Census reports-sho- that there harp

fceM no material changes In the eheop
Industry ha the last 10 years. Worth-
less dogs are largely responsible for
than slew growth the sheep ladvw- -

MOVABLE RACK FOR FEEDING

Built on Runnero, It May Be Movec
About at Pleasure, Keeping It

In Sheltered Spot.

I used 2 by 8a for tho runners ol
this movable rack, 2 by 4s for the rcsl
of the frame, and 1 by 4s for slats. Foi
length and size, tho rack may bo built
to suit the needs of the feeder. Th
feed boxes In mine are 1C inches wld
and 1G Inches deep, with a solid bot
torn to prevent loss of feed, wrltei
Willis Wolft of Meade, Kan., In tht
Farmers' Mall and Breeze. Hlngec"
tlds cover the feed box when not in
use. We feed alfalfa In this rack and
as wo usually do not let stock have al'
they want we can drop the covert

Ptl

Peed Rack and Divider.

whenever necessary1. Do not build the
sides of the rack too slanting or you
will have to push the feed down. The
UDner drawlne shows the divider in- -

1.1a ilwt ...If rPtita malfA. a Bolf.

feeder of the rack. By having the
rack built on runners it may be moved
about, so as to keep It In a dry shel-

tered spot all the time.

TEETH SHOULD BE EXAMINED

Veterinarian Should Be Consulted
Where Owner le Not Competent

Feed Must Be Chewed.

A great many of the troubles of the
horse come when the owner thinks
he is treating him the best In winter
when there is little work and the
horse Is turned out to pasture, or to
an alfalfa stack. There are a number
of points to keep in mind when, dis-
posing of the .horse for the wlntei.
says a Colorado bulletin.

First of these is the condition of his
teeth. Remember, If he has been liv-

ing
"largely on chop feed, or other

grain that requires little mastication,
that his teeth may not be in condition
to handle the roughage of the pasture
or the poor-quali-

ty of hay which la
usually fed to horses that are not
working. He may be parrot-mouthe- d

and not able to bite off the grass.
The teeth should by all means be

examined by a veterinarian, if the
owner is Incapable. Rough feed must
be well chewed before it can be prop-
erly digested.

HOGS IMMUNE FROM CHOLERA

College of Agriculture of University
of Wisconsin Has Herd to Se-

cure Serum From.

"Over there aro several pigs that
have been vaccinated. You can't give
them hogs cholera," said Dr. Beach
of the college of agriculture of the
University of Wisconsin. "If anyone
has cholera among his pigs and wants
a demonstration of the value of vac-
cination, I'll send him one of those
pigs or the state will send serum to
Immunizo a couple of susceptiblo pigs
to put among tho sick ones to demon-
strate the value of the serum as a
preventive."

The college maintains a herd far
out on the field beyond the barns,
where pigs are given cholera In order
to get their diseased blood for use
with tho anti-seru- In vaccination.

Gestation Period of Ewes.
The gestation period of the ewe, or

the time she carries her lambs, Is be-

tween 145 and 160 days on the aver-
age. Ewes bred in the middle of Oc-

tober are due to lamb In the middle
of March a good time for lamba jto
come If good shelter is available It
shelter Is poor, however, It Is better
for the lambs to come the last of
March. A tried ram Is of great value
In Insuring the tlmo for the Iambs to
arrive. It Is a great disappointment
to have lamba coming for a period of
six weeks.

Conservative Hog Raising.
The farmer who has a nice bunch

of bogs la one that rides la auto-
mobiles and has a city bank account.
When the price of hog flesh soars
termers over the country begin to
breed their hogs, but by the time they
sure any piga to place on the market
there is a slump due to the. Increased
lupply. Keep a few hoga all the Usee,
s&4 do uot heeeate asenuje4.
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i This is Your f

to Cut the Cost
byActingNow

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 n year
FARM AND RANCH - - $1.00 ayear
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE - $1.00 a year

ALL THREE A YEAR TO YOU FOR $1.75

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a year
FARM AND RANCH - - $1.00 a year

BOTH A YEAR TO YOU FOR.

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a year
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE - $1.00 a year

BOTH A YEAR TO

Having made a special arrangement with the publishers
of FARM AND RANCH and HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE we
will be glad to save you money on your subscriptions to the
publications you ought to have. All three publications are
well worth the regular subscription price andjye consider
ourselves fortunate in being able to offer them to you at this
very low combination rate.

Send Your

HARTFORD
43

Fear Blight.
Pear blight, or fire blight, is caus-

ing .considerable loss to orchard own

ers at the present time. This scourge

of pears, apples and plums Is known
by a variety of names, as blossoms
blight, twig blight, fire blight, fruit
blight, canker, etc.

The symptoms are too well known
to most orcbardlsts. The most strik-- 1

lng symptom is the twig or limb be--1

ing covered with brown leaves, con

trasting sharply with the bright green

foliage of surrounding branches. In
winter It Is recognized by the pres
ence of the brown leaves adhering
to the affected branches. The leaves
look as if they had been scorched by

fire and it Is from this that the
name fire blight was originated.

The disease Is due to bacteria that
enter the tender parts to the tree.
These bacteria live over winter In
the cankered areas found on the
trunks and limbs of trees affected
the previous season. During the
blooming period they are carried
from these cankered areas to the
flowers by bees and various other
Insects. The bacteria work down
through the flower Into the host and
cause the dying twigs as noticed on

the affected trees. The fact that the
bacteria work entirely within the
host explains why It cannot bo con
trolled by any- - spray or wash that
may be applied

There are two methods of controll- -

lnc tho disease In affected trees. The
first Is to cut out and burn all dis-

eased branches, and tho second is

to keep trees growing slowly.
It Is absolutely necessary that tho

orchard be gone over several times
ilurlnir thn ivlntpr nnd all susnlclous
branches removed. If his practice Is

carefully followed there will bo no
affected limbs left to act as sources
of infection in tho spring. Tho trees
should also be watched very closely
during tho growing period and tho
diseased branches cut out whonover
noticed. Every treo should be In-

spected at least once a week during
tho growing season, beginning first
as 'soon as tho blossoms begin to
fall. It is a good plan to rub off with
tho hands from tho trunks and main
limbs, all blossoms, fruit spurs and
watersprouts as soon as they start.
This will prevent tho formation of

all limb and body cankers and savo
a great deal of work another season.
Whenever a limb Is removed, cut
at least six to ten Inches below the
blighted area as to avoid any chance
of tho disease starting anew.

All the tools used In removing the
branches should bo thoroughly dis-

infected after a cut Is made. For this
purpose crude carbolic acid or alcohol
may be used

The "treo doctor" who claimB to
be able to prevent blight by lnocu- -

latttng trees with some patent com
pound should not be given a chance
to try his art. It la a fake, as there
is no remedy that has prov

ed effectu.il. In many cases harm
has come from its use. If the diseas
ed areas are carefully removed and
destroyed and tho trees kept from
growing too rapidly the disease may

be kept in control.
J. 11. CARMODY,

Aae't. Horticulturist.
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Farms for Sale and Oil Leases to
Let.

I have several farms for sale, with
oil rights. Also have oil and gas
rights for sale on many farms in and
around Beda.

ELI WESLEY,
Route 3, Hartford, Ky.

Cumberland 'phone, 43tf

HAVE YOUR SUITS

Cleaned i Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done.

Ladies work given
special attention.

Hats Cleaned and
Repaired.

Work called for and
delivered.

Club rate $1.00 per
month.
Hartford Pressing dill),

Y. M. C. A. BLDG.,

HARTFORD, KY.

KILLthe COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery
F0RC8i!Si",jS,.
AND ALL THROAT AMD LUN8TR0J18LCT.

GTJABANTEED SATISFAGXOJftYl
OS MONEY B.VYVWDXD.

NEW MACHINK

QUALITY.1)

8EWINQ
THE

OF

UNDER

OTHER
NAME.

BOLD
NOT

ANY HOME
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

If yon purchase the MKW MSJUB you wiU
have a lift aawt at the yrUe'yea'piy, and will
not have aa radical ehshi'ef refato.
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